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You can get your Clothing here for the prices most dealers
have to pay. You know we control the output of

several factories and when you buy clothes
hereyousave themiddle dealer's profit.

WE GUARANTEE QUALITY AND FIT IN. EVERY SUIT WE SELL

If not fully up to your expectations you get your money back. Below we offer some Special Bargains.
Impossible to give complete detail of each lot. HEBE ABE THE FACTS s

Men's Fancy Vests, $4.00
are to be sold A TFC

1,000 Blue Beaver Overcoats
16.00 values, are A tA
.to be sold at OO.uU

Boy's $4.00 Reefers and. Over-
coats are to be A
sold at 1 il

Men and Youth's $15.00
Overcoats to be A AA
sold at! OlU.UU at

Boy's $3 Overcoats aa aa
are to be sold at 0UU

ft Heavy Ulster Overcoats,
$10 and $12 val- - OfiEues, to be sold at OU 1 3

Men and Youth's $15.00 Suits
are to be sold J Q.QQ

Men's Fancy Vests, $2.50
are to be sold gj jq

Men's Fancy Vests, mm
$1.25 are to be sold at f 3C

Boy's $2 Suits are to
be sold atC $1.00 x i -- ' - -i j :

350 Black Suits, Venetian

50 dozen Soft Hats worth
---- ---

from $2 to 3, are 01 AA Big ,ot Boy's J!n,l "e.n'S
to be sold at d I -- UU Sweaters at Half Price.

50 dozen Caps, 25c values, 500 pair Men's Pants, $2 and
boy's and men's, are f fj- - 2.50 values, are to AC
to be sold at I vv be sold at 01 iftv

75 dozen Men's Fancy Negli- - 50 dozen Work Gloves in
gee Shirts, $1.00 val fCn short, long cuffs, 100 71
ue, reduced to I ww values, to be sold at I ww

100 dozen Overalls, 75c val- - 25 dozen Boy's Corduroys,
ues, are to be sold values, are to be I
at OUC sold at 4UC

Job Men's fleeced Underwear, 500 Boy's Shirt Waists, fancy
50c values, are to be an( Plain are to he QAa
sold at OUC sold at vOU

jflined, wor' $12 50, (yj JJA
are to be sold at OlaUUPants for Men and Youth's Boy's $3.50 Suits are

to be sold at $2.00$3.50 worsteds $2.25and cassimers 20 pairs of fine Shoe, worth
j$3.50 to $6.00 are JA FA

to be sold at 0vU

Men and Youth's $10 and $12
Suits are to be fcm p
sold at 0.3U

Men and Youth's $8.50 Suits
are to be sold yg

Men and Youth's $6.50 Suits
are to ' be sold gJ gQ

Boy's $4 and $5 Suits a ftaare to be sold at dvaUUBoy's Knee Pants, $1.00
Knickerbockers 75c

Choice of all $2 and 2.50 StiffJob, 100 Men's Overcoats $8
values, are to be l A A
sold at 04.UU

Hats, are to be
Boy's Knee Pants, 50 an 1 75c

values, 1,000 pairs to OA-sel- ect

from. $1.50sold at

iflb
AM IMPALE0)T TBHIBMJS,

Remem--Stylish and desirable clothes cannot be bought at anything like these Low Prices
ber we do not have sales so often but will sell every article

advertised here, as priced above.
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